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JCcW AuScrtiscmciits.

3D.BATS & Co.. A

tatclieSj a

Clocks,
Jtewelry-Silverwar- e,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

TOST OFFICE BtMLDlNll,

w eissport, Peima--

at

Repairing
bfall kind! promptly attended to At VfcliV
iteamnahle charge!.

If you need anything in our t)f

line, give us a call before go-in- tr

elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and
all Goods lire warranted to be
as represented. feb2-- y

To Whom It May Concern.
This It to certify Hint tny wire, Mrs. C. I).

Miner, paid Kiitma Wundt up to tlio end of
lier services as servant stlrl, anil fnf which
tha has n receipt In mil. Anything srllil
mallelously to the contrary Will be prosecuted
to the full eiUHtol the Ww.

O. DOIJU. MINF.lt.
Welssporti l'cnna.

Maren 8, 18S4-- wJ

Mais; and Mill Sites in the flortawest
FOR SALE BY

QILLSON, BENJAMIN & CO.

Beal Estate and Loan Apts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

Money Loaned, Information as tn
Farms tor sale, OoV't A lilt. Lands
Jlil'i rn-- a dinners. Cheerfully furbished

March 1, ISSt corlf.

To Whom It May Concern
All persons are hereby torbld harboring or

trailing my son, OAlllilF.I, S01I1NKK. of
Towiunilnif Township. Oftfbon loiinty.l'a.,
tin my account alter this date, as I villi not
pay any debts contracted by lilin.

Feb. II, 1S44 3 towamiintlnit tp..l'a.

Crescent Plug
r ""must and HiVmrrfaT ClIE'ViKtl To.
hiccn on the Market. Made expressly to

nit the tisto or the Pennsylvania (.'heifers.
Ask your dealer fur It. A trial will show

on It Is the Tobacon yntl want.
Iry (J. A. JACKSON fc. CO..

NbzS.wt I'atiinsiiUim, Yii
(telle, reliable Men In SellWANTEDS 'frees. ftrapo Vines,

' Mhrutis, Hun he. Stunt and I"x.
Iran 'i"s Pal I. Full instructions ttlvcn, so In,
expirleneed menean sihio learn the Dunnes.
Aiidresi j. t . L,r:i;ijAiiE. iiitiuu run, n.
Y,, (1 talie east of ltnehester. N Y.) foliM

3tsEs:;

pSvj s s

oiiiiii
n.

1 dvArti-i-Rr- ! send for nur Select I.it f ro
1U Newitmpers. Geo. P. Bottellfc Co.i
1 A UnMH Mf Naar V.rlr '

''VIU tho cotnlriff man unokc 1"' m as pet
tied by Prof. Fiek in Uiu tbariiilutr )m
phlct, HoMp,morcoter,tliatUjoraUoual
way ta Uh tobacco U tbrotH the pi)e.
AU iffr-e- that only the boct tobacco rhoiUd
bo ued. MHieh in til-- ? Wr lint ta
which Nature bia the moet ex
qulaite llarora. lliiU Durhnm
8moldDfc Tobacco fills tho bill t om 'leU-ly-

early of all tho tCibacco Krowa
cm the Golden Tobacco belt of North Caro-
lina ou into the manufactory of Black-wel-

at Durham. They Uiy the pick of
the entire cectlon. Hence
Bltck well' Dull Durham
Bmokinfr Tobacco It the
beat of that tobacco. Don't
be deceived when you buy
The Durham Dull trade

mark U
every genuine
package.

lUactwell'fv OtDuin ptill Durham
u tne cnoice 01 au juhko oi

lH Dmoama aooaoco.

Try Pine Remedies,
Bhi7&-npASal7atori- all

IV PnlMlcTwni
rortheOureolConUhffor,Althin,l!cu.

UouKh,Pneoinonia,t:itarrli,CouKhs,(ToWl,
Sore Tbroal od all Bronchial Troubles,

Honey, ami la working a radical revolution
tne trMltneot and care of alt eatseaef the

bov Diseases, Kubabovf gives instant
relief wffftt fait, and with faithful use will
aaootft rama ami periecb cure, il no?oiuteiy
.ln.a not tnntaln Vllh.r n,,ll. IKrrnlln ,

any Injorhxii drair, and Is a rvutLT veokt -

ni- - ra.rAHAiiuj.. a TlilAb mil cumin;iot Ita merits. If you would always U..r. f Im. nbtMAf v M..T, .In rim.

I

tie lo your onjlor paioplu I

,i.uniow.,iiiiiii rnifniiiiK,zoa Chapel Street, llateo, ut.
Pi HE Pins KiDwrv amis' I.ivin

ritU, J fXtABTZaS AU1'1N
eoiu uy jinFi-uiS-

Q .5
r.lTl :irtvrtE- - a ccm 7 3 IU 333 o 1 .kJ a tixCO .ML: S Efc S.S t gf3
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"Original Choap Cash Btoro,1

Great Glove Offer !

vV make tlili week thfc .
--.rosiest JC!l7 of

Dl.OVf: od'er ever made In till county.
Ui'cre

It Is several hundred Pairs nl
gtm eg, In all the desirable shades, at 4l cts.

pair.

This la 111 n IMitsAfc-l- oHmlHirof (fit
8pfing01oVo"rHVie.

AIM, Iho "l'atlsienno" lacing glove, lire- - at
hook, warranted, at $1.60. Never before Insl,,
sold under $2.00, ol

And the "Imperial" "button glove, war-
ranted, at $1.20. Never before sold under for

$1.50.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Fubllo Square, Sank Street. Lehigh; In

ton, Pa. Junes, U83-ly- .

Mr.
as

for

SATlJIlDAVi MAuClt 8, m.

SPKCIAIj JJOTICK. Persons making
payments lo Hals nlTItiS bjr money orders br held
postal hotea Will pltfiso make tbblli payable

the WxIssroitT Tost dHcfcj as lbs Le.
Tho

hightun office is not a money ofjer office fied

Our Neighborhood Brief.
TotiAtEd ttdVSrlltemenl In up

another rollllnn
David lilelhlop, formerly of town, now

a

Ashley, was In t'Jvrn Monday and drop
ped In ti see us

One rl the drawbacks of married life is

sickness of tho little ones. For colds or
coughs you eanno'. I! lid a belter remedy
than Dr. Hull's Couch Svrun. Ncarlv oil on
physicians prescribe it and no family should
bo without it.

Our young and popular friend Frank
D. Clans", the enterprising merchant tailor
ofureat Bond, l a., is home on a. ylslt.

new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
and JEWELRY Just received at S. 11AUA-MAN'- S

SloreiLehighltin. Pa.
Miss Lizzie ilcLaMy, tin accomplished

ynunc lady of Easlon, is the guest tf Mils
Jennie Greenwald, on Lehigh Street.

Stack No. 5 ol tho Crane I'on Works a

is to be put in blast as soon as the repairs
now in progress can bo completed.

New signs nre being put up at nil the
depots along the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Rillrcad.

Pay up your subscription to the Anyo-

CATK, and get Jliattli and Jfome ono year us
a premium, a Jurgd 8 page monthly paper.

Dutch Rip Van Wllihle Is lo bo pre
sentel at Mauch Chunk this (Saturday)
evcuing,

The average wages ofgood farm hands
in Lehigh coutity ore $120 a year. Quod
hands are scarce.

ftjSuYou can actn Single Cueey Harness,
in part illl'hle, nt (en dollars mid lull nickle
at ttVelve dollurs, got up in good ttvle, at
M. rlnry'B Harness bhop, tveijspnrti 1

The Thomas Iron Co., last week started
another of their furnaces at ITokenduuquu.
With thisdVe of their furnaces at said place
are in oneratlun now

iSSutfytm wnnm ttiet',sttlo'dlli,Mlsy slinvo
vour hair cut or shaniiHining, go to
Rocdcrcr's Saloon, Under the Exchange Ho-
tel, He will tlx you right, and don'tyou
IOT2CI. Iti

Thoinns lletz?I,of Scranlon,waB placed
in $1000 bail for trinl Monday, charged
with to kill A. F. Scanlan, a
poir mall Carrier, who desired to wed the
lormer'a step daughter,

Don't forget lo buy a ticket fur the
radio at the Iron Exchange House, Parry
ville, which takes iila:o on the 20th ihst
lor Hie celebrated grey pacing horse record

idsiesi in tne county.
S2B-- Ti Rent, a house with 9 rooms, net

lo Di. ileber'a bloi'k on Dank Slrect, this
borough. For terms, apply lo LkwIo
Gravks, or on the premises lo Ai.vknia
UuAVKa. feb, JC-- tf

The forgo shop of tlio Iwhigh Car hd
Axle works, at Ferndule, destroyed by
fire on Sundav morning. Loss estimated a
iiooo.

Mrs. Tilghman Kidd, of Emaus, in
serled a pin in her car, while hall nsl.-c-p in
bed, lo stop an itching Benrulion. She for
got tn withdraw the bin, which Worked II

way into her throat, where it is now lodged
While a party of Hungarians weiaon

camped at P.oaring Creek, ten miles from

Centralia, night, a fight occurred
among them, during which Shupski Low
enlhalisky stabbed and fatally wounded
two meu and one Woman, all Hungarians,

The will ol George Probst, who died a

Allentown last week Without nltiprlng, be

ing a balchelor, is to be by Nal'.i

an tSeek, whose wife, it elrp sisler of the de
ceased, received bntfl tun nf an estate nl
between $300,000 and $100,000. Tho
ground of the contest will be undue ioflu
enco and

Smite nf the Wilkesbarre cahrfy Mores
are said to sell to children cbewiog gum
impregnated mm tobacco.

Sctenly members of Zion'a Churcli
West l'enb, Schuylkill county, have been
sued for Hie price of a big bell they recent
ly purcnased.

During the hlotllli of february there
were only twelve Working days at the mines
in tha Wilkesbitrre region. There Was tin
averoze mime fatal accident for each day.

Benjamin Beady, of Easlon, attempted
to whip his son Harry, aged sixteen, Tues-
day morning. The boy pulled a revolyff
and allot his lather in tha breast. The hall
fortunately made bill n lleth wound. The
boy led, He has been a great reader of
dime novels and otber trash of that nature.

FoUf wine accidents, two fatal, oc-

curred at Driftnn, Tuesday, August Gnsso,
an Italian laborer at Xo 2 Slope,
Urnck by a mino locomotive and fatally
injured. George Bi'rl Has kicked by a
mule in the abdomen ehii died coon after
Michael Cures, a Hungarian laborer, was
seriously injured, as 'was also Thomas
Murgin.

Patriek T. Mulbeatft, a roflle agent on
lhLehigtr Valley RR.,and a resident of
Match Chunk, was thrown from a fnatl

l' on Tuesday afternoon, at Cherrvville.
near Iaury'a Etalim, while in the act of

bead and lears are entertained (bat bis in'
jurie Will lrrove lata).

7
A Mr. Idtcbenwallner and others ta

l Ceniiy Wha.1 IKa larillS Of .MtDSrS. JWvia
I Kunkle and John Hemptcm, near Kemp

on the lands etited, ami sample lots tested
were touna to burrr la r wmi.

lfurvey Cradef a eoTi at
tha ClerK of enurt of Quarter Sessions,
Allentown, hr another tleVim of the "dida't
know it was loaded1' nrslol. Sa(urlav
irrorniog while he and two of his compan
ions were playing wmr a six shooter that

A. J. De Vue, meloreologfsl, predicts
that the 'resent month will be cold an
wintry. The stormy days wilt be on o
about March 2, , 9, I, J5, 25 irml SI
There will be a snow blockade in New'

ork Stato on the 31st. It will probablv
extend south of New Jeraey. Northwest
gales win occur about Ihe In, 7lh, Jlh,22d
nn.iiu oiAiarcu. The lowest leir.nera

lure will occur in the Kasleru States. Htilt
he rnnsnlers tire outlook varv Cvori.1.1. I.,r
.. . '
a uuiuui sea.oi.

It is wonderful preparation of Pine andCJ'cing the mail bag, llo struck on his

tj
elanmitweattiraDiatalltlmea.keepabuuDensitsbave been found at tarfotrs times

was supposed to Have' its bur7elj empty,
on. of Ihe ooys snapped it atCraderand a
"I"' Out ehamber bad still
been loaded, and Ihe ball struck Cfaifey in
the left ye.iujurlug it so badly that illsthe eight wlllbe destroyed,

DJoiliilnactlelrt.

New
ITittzsss,
lSt iui.v.

urugguis.
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Buy Vtft Horse nd Callle ,rovrdef.
Each paclas contain! Information valu
able to tho firmer and stock raiser. Day's
Veterinary pVrparatlons are Iho best In uifi
Jkeep a pacango ai your siauiea ann uirn so
yards. Prico twenty five ;ents per package

one friund, full weight.
For the week ending on tho 1st Inst., rinil

wero 102,507 tons of coal tfahl-p-n-lt- if

over Ihe'Lchlgh Valley Mllft)ad
wai
was

making a total tn dato of 1 ,228,5(10 lohs, a Was
decrease nf I0R.4I8 Ions as compared with mlt
same, lime last year.

foot race Is announced to take tlla'ce

the Lehlghton Driving Park, on t!ia2Sth He

between Iturstand Wheatly fora purse
$800. It Is reported that Wheat!)? has

challenged P.vl. Cannon tn run 100 yards
any sum ranging Irnm $500 to !D00.

Our esteemed Iris'nd Jas. f. Ueberllng,
ofMaucli Cliuhk.oll Wednesday last was
appoinied by the Oovertlor of this Cotnttlrtll. and
wealth lb be Associate Judrh, bl Ihls cbdnln

till I lib yaahry rallsetl .liv the death nf ing
Hot!. Harry E. Packer. We congratulate lolleberiillg, ahd hetltoforth greet him

Hml, and
The telllgll Car Works, nl fltemloh, wnj

resumed work this week, after b'eiBg Idle the

many weeks. A full fbrce of liSnds afe
lifer

employed to fill several large orders for cars:
A convention lo nominate delegates to

represent this (Eleventh) fjongrcSsioHsl Dis-tri-

nt tho National Convcnliot will bo

Ih Hatlctnn, April 2. The call Hi
issued Wednesday by the chairman of tho
Republican County Committee, lor LuZcrne. lira

ennferrees lor Carbon county were ttcrti L.
Thursday,
A Bio Tiiixo! Kvery subscribcl' lo thB

Cariion AnyocATK who immediately pays
arrearages and one ye.tr Ih Alliance will

receive free fur nhts Terlr Health ami Home,
large 8 pago, io column monthly paper,

diivolcd to Inline, matters. Step up.
The UasljtUb School Board wanted

$20,000 to erect a llerr school buillllHg Slni

submltled tho queslioh ti the people tn de-

cide whether they would sanction tho bor-

rowing
of

nf Ihut sum. The voln waa taken
Suturriny nnil the project defeated by a

vole nt zvz to ma.
AN OLD NURSE SAYS t Acker's Eng.

Ilsli Remedy is bkiiT for coughs, croups.
dlphtteri,nr bronchitis. Sold by Dr. C. T.
Horn, Lehlghton, K. A. Horn, Weissporli tn

Tho immense smoke slack of No. 2
bolter-hous- of No. 2 shaft of the Susnue- -

hnnna Company, at Nanticoke, collap'seti

Thursday aflernoon of last week) ticdi use cf
the burning out ol the lining nlld one man
was badly scalded. The accident will cause

lew day's delay in operations.
Henry Hell, a blacksmith, living in

Lower Mount BelllM township, Northamp-
ton county, was' killed on Saturday by a

team of horses running nway, upsetting the
sleigh and dragging him a considerable ills
tance. He whs dead before assistance
reached him. He was sixty years of age
and well known.

nrSST Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lcliichton.

Our readers will not forget that the 4lh
anniversary festival of Franklin Lodge,
2087, w'.ll commence on Tuesday next, the

111. Intl., in the Wcissport school hall.
You should devote at least one evenfntr In
iittctid thin Anniversary gathering You
cannot but enjoy yourself.

'SttuK I. Luckcnbac.li, 01 Broadway.
Muuch Chilli li has enlarged his store, put
In a new skvlight, and now has on exhibi-
tion over ItlOII Sty tea of fine paper hangings.
dfonrutinnsi Treves and btttders, together
Willi ah elctfsnl line or iladit shailcs. with
latest attachments and trllninincs. Books
sUliouarv and lancy goods lu great variety
and hi lowest prices

The rostlnaetef aeftorill nnlefs that ho
bu'iiness ranis, ha hd Lills.or Advertisements
of any kind can be pliced on llio walls nf
Hie post nllice. 'llie reason given f ir the
ruling is "apt lo excite a feeling that the
Postmaster favors particular persons"

"On Saturday inorniiig.Mr.Call'lll Shoe

maker, son of Mr. Wm. Shoemaker, employ
ed on the farm of Joshua Shoe make, nea
"jockprirt, whlto entering tho stable wa
kicked by n spirited hnreo above his righ
eye, inflicting a puiuful though not a dan
gerous wound

nrgf3!!, IT. Petois, at the
Post-offic- e buildine:, Lchittl
ton, will make yotl an all
wool suit lor onlv $10 cash
if you order now

Portfollsof three hcalty, happt clilld
ren, adorn the colored lithographic lille
page nf "Hood 's Latest," a handsome little
eight page periodical, published iy Ci J
Hood A Co, Lowell, Mass., proprietors of
thesucccsslu) medicine.llood a Sareaiiflfilla
It also gives all abundance nf humorotlsand
oilier reading matter. Copies free at drug
stores, or uy auuicssing tne pnuusiiers.

Caoff. Whoopiko Cat'Oii. nbd eveh
Asthma immzdialtly relieved by Acker's
bnglisn Ueiiieity. Bold tinder guarantee
by Dr. Horn, Lehiglitoiij add 11. A Horn,
Weissport.

James Uitle,rme of the oldest employes
ol tho Iehlgli Valley Railroad shnjis ifi
South I'astnn, Was knocked down ar.il

crushed to death under Ihe wheels of 4
at Ihe Work's Mocday rtiofblhg

He wus nearly seventy years oltl, ofnl met
his death by stepping nil an bnproteeied
crossing in ffnntnla locomotive' that whs
bring backed from the round hollse.

fiii For Sale A twn-elo- r Iranfe iwe(l- -
ng house and Mrge lot un the Corner of
run and Lellitflf street, Ih s bYironifh.

Terms reasnnable. AIs", abrftlt si A acres ol
farming Idhd with double frame
house, strtble and other nnlbuildings, in
rranann iwp., on ma road leading Irotn
Welnpnrtto Kresgevtllo Anlv lo h. F.
KlepplngSr, cor. Iron and Lehigh streets,
Lehightofi, Pa. March 1, lit.

While art engineer" was letting a trip of
cars InadiJ with down a grade to
ward the machine shop of the Lackawanna
Iron and Conl Company, ct Scranton, Sat
unlay afternoon, ihe front car beesme uh- -

coupled ami fan swiftly ilotvn Ihe trade. It
crushed through the doors of tug thachide
shops and Instantly killed John Barrett,
wno was Working nn Ihe trampcts ol an en
gine. Another workman bad both of his
egs broken.

Joseph Walsh, Winer at Tliomasldn
Calllcry, near Poliille,mT the1 moroifig of
the 28th ull., was engaged in blasting in
his breast, and was carry Ing; a heg of powd
er to where be was working when a spark
fell em the keg from tha naked lamp which
he nan on tne nai. An explosion lolloweil
Walsh was lulled (foil was blown 8 consM
eratrls distance and badly disfigured and
burned, lie was laketr to iho surface and
conveyed to his home at Hecksoherville
Us was ii years of age and married.

It was a fireman's parade beaded' by a
bfass band. As they turned the corner,
Ous CKSaf.whowe's holJIbg op a bitching
post, spelled out the letters, " F I a

painted on tha head of the
big dram. "Now, Jane, now, wba.what's
llistT" he asked of a lank negro standlug
under the awning with his rnoutb open.
"EWt yer know noffioj" was the reply ,
er 1 yer reaur Aral a ae name 01 ne man
wot made de drum." But We Irad inierrded
to renr.ri that Duyld Bbbert keeps one nf
me largest nverres rn Ihissecllon, and ma
his terr.ia are as low as the lowest.- Visit
mm on North street.

HLudWlg Brantinfreri fafmefanrf own-

cro' the extensive coal Umli irrirVed by it
&. Kemmerer, at Pbn Creek, Luzerne
Couniy,and an employee of hi named
1'eter Speer, were driving across the Dor
wielc Street crossing In White HayclT.Mon
day irighf.of tha Lvhigh Vallev Railrond
whan a passenger train ran lulu their sleigh
it Was nuet. Sneer Was kitferl Instau-il-

and Brantniira probably fatally ' injured.
Tb barresa of (be hones became ihtangletl
lo tfco looomotlre. 'hey war carried 100
feet along the track, one on each side ol the
vugtu.

torn to Tteces.
Wensll Maennttai Orutk bfalMlff on

the Lehigh Valley Railroad) htlf Allen-low-

Tuesday, ftnVl killed. The lMdy Was

mangled thai tdthlihcatloH 'wV almost

impossible, the Ira'ctt wa ebUslieil with
Udoiirora dlsUhVe UfntlB rii ml ni yards

pieces of akUll ata'il bWlhS were scatter-b- d

on the lies. Thu blafk part oT the head
but off, leaVlnjj Mil Ilia face,' . One leg
seYfered brris'd in the body and tins other
iHSllgleil, while both anna weft torn
of lllel'r Sodkela. Maertner was

lUdsldlan and a member nf thai
iJnnd and the Eureki Oreh'ilfa.

leaves a widow and four chldr'ehj Ibe
youngest one a year old.

fltrntk her With a Coffee Cnp.
A colored waller named Jacob McOouder,

employed at the MercliaHlV Hotel, Potts.
yille. carried a of dlrljr dishes Into the
kitchen fhurltiajr afternoon of last week,

threvV thertl carelessly on a table, for
which he was chastised by one of the Work

girls. He made an insulting remark
her when she called him a black rascal.

Gntider suddenly seii'd a heavy coiree-cu-

threw tint her. It missed the one It
Intended lor and struck another )IM In

Idee, Milting her barlly and khiicling
senseless oh Ihe floor. A plivslKlin was

promptly sent for,who sewed upllli wound.
Iter assailant Was arrested dnd s'cllt lo pris-

on in default of $1,000 ball to aWait the re-

sult of her injuries.

Firb at Fackeiton,
Ontul'J lny morning, at BBohl 3 U'cUck,

IVKS discovered Ihllli-bl- l liHdsbflhe V.
V. h. It. Ua.j ht lllls place, Htiil In a yery pr

short tltlle llie combustible parts of tho
bUitillng the crude oil, waste, and wheel
barrows which had been stored in it, to
getber will) the office fixtures of MfLang
kamerer was Sficedily reduced to'ashes.
The roor anil sides or the bulldpig wereot
sheet Iron or else the fire WoliliHinvo been
moie vldleHt tliSn what It tea It WhS. The
'iHgiH t)f Ihe fire Is ntlt llefinitely ktinwni
hut it is supposed thai ode of the workmen
left otie of tilt! Iflrtfe (loves in the building
ulnsed ntld lllftl It tdl lint and Ignited some lb

the oily lulls th.1t were hanging near it.
Alter tho lire was once in the oily clothing

--nvrnlllt! I'Ootsi etc. it Boot! rsnrcad to III 8 llther parts nlVhe building,
wllh l is result ns belore elated, .'ine mi
that was stored there was Ihe crude oil
which Is used by Mr. LangbSniererVmen

grease tho cats as tliey ate brougfitlrito
mo yardi n

Ministerial ArjBointrdents.
The following appointments Of ministers

lor Ihe Allentown District Of tlict Evangel!
cal churcli, wo ro aniiBbhccd on Tuesday

hist, at the annual cohfetebce which Was

hehl at Lebanon: C. 8. JlRman, p. E.
AllChtiiwn, LindBn Strceti .1. C. Bliemj Al
li,liurt, Tnrlla'r tltuf l, J. V. I,ivcr: A I

lcrltoWi-.,rifS- t Ward, J. O. Lehrj Allentown;
Liberty Street) J. SpeChlr Jjehigli Circuit, A
W. Wurr.l! tliimlls. ft. it. Miller: Ciitmi.il
qua, U. F. BOhnerl Jjehlgli Valley.u. I,enl7
Slaliiiiiton. d. IV Oross! (leriinville. F. E.
Krdmaiij I'arrfVille. H. ill. Wingcrlj Weiss- -
iort A. A. DeLmig) lelilghton, . H.Uhubb;
Mauch Chunk, il. II. Tost' Hazlelnn, 1). S
Slailircr; White Haven, A. S. Kline; Wil
kesbarrei.f. W. Woellrlej 11. Stoelzel. Lin
den street (Juarterly Conference! D. Yingst,
Linden street Quarterly Conlerencc: S. i,ly,
First Ward Quarterly C.'mlerenc; Jamea
Bowman, Wilkesbarre Quarterly Conl'ereiice.

ltev. II. J. Smnyer, lormerly nnaior ol the
Evangelical church, nf town) naa been ap-

pointed Presiding Eldef of (he I'ottsvillo
District. Rev. W. K.Wieitnil: late' pastor,
goes to Reading.

Lafayotto Collesre. ,

The new catalogue of Lafayette ddlirgl

shows twenty three instructors and 2S'J

sludcnls in altendanra. The lalter are re-

joicing in tho completion of a now Gym'
nasium, eighty-tw- o feet by fifty feet,in size.
the liinds lor whicti were secured by i'resi
dent Callell before his recent departure for
buropc. 1 he catalogue ends with the ac-

tion of the Trustees on Dr. Cattell's resigna
tion. In the letter announcing this step
President Catlell says: "My health doiS
not improve, nnd I feel impelled to present
my resignation, to take etlect on rounnersr
Day,which day will complete the twentieth
year of my Presidency. When I was called
to the (Bice there were but thlrtv nine
students 11)1011 the rolls, nnd the condition
of the College was such that the propriety
of susiendmg operations waa meditated,
We have now nearly 300 students, the fixed
capital amounts to nearly a $1,000,000; anil
the College strong in its number, love and
devotion ,1! Its alumni and other frlends.haa
won an usstltril position among tho leading
American Colleee. The newly elected
President, Rey. Dr. J. II. M. Knox, assum-- l

cd the duties of his office in Januarv, and
Will be formally inaugurated at tho next!
Commencement, June 25th.

Boiler Explosion.
A terrible exploslurl I00V place JJonday

morning at lllo California Lumber Mills,
owned and operated by A. Lewis A Co at
Deaf Creek, near While Haven, by which
three Inert wctehilled end two injured. The
killed are Rudolph Sipler, aged 31), who
leaves a widow and six children' Whltnev
Whltcbread, aged 43, unmarried, and Jesse
Hnechti aged 93, n Widower. The Inluied
are William lleudrick naed S3, leg broken,
head nit and uacn inpiredinu Joseph min-
er, Lsrill v cut and btuired. Tile eiplnsion
took plai'eu few iriiniltes Mfter 6 o'cloen.and,
as no one Was In the mill at the lime except
the three men hilled, il Is impossible lo
ascertain the rausd ol tha flimialftr-- The
force of the explosnm nasleriffia. The fiilll,
H large one slorv structure, was entirely
demolished, and the material and machin
ery hurled Cn every aids to a greal distance.
The lire box waa loddd embedded in Ihe
eardi 120 yards away, and the front of the
lAiile f had crashed riitht thrnusth the mill
and Was found under tha ruins nn the other

de.
The loss will reach nhmit $25,000, fully

covered by insurance. The mill st the
rgest and best equipped iff tills partol the

siate, aim when working iuii lima employ
u a large number 01 minds.

Iki Vetdl6t in the Cadden Case.
Ou Monday evening the coroner's jury

Investigating the eauee of death of Micbeal
Cadden, killed un the Ii. k 8. dlv. of the P.
k It. 11. n. on Saturday 39 all., rendered
the following verdict)

An Innuisition Indenlfd and taken at
Netquehmiing Feb. 25, and continued at
Mauch Clittnft, Feb. 2T, 2'J, and March
and 3,in the yeilf of our Lurd,nue Ihousarid
eight htfndrcd and eighty-ftru- (18S4), be-

lore Mr. P. II. Lalhan, coroner of the
county ifofesaid, itpoti view of the body ol
Michael Caddenjhen and (hefe lying dead,
on the oath of Michael Cassuly. Patrick
Lawler, Tiros. H.Corby, Banjamiii Oxley,
Hugh Jtiley and f . U ttebef.gmal and law-
ful Men ol (ha enODly aforesaid, who being
sworn to Innuirc, orr the; part of the Com-

monweaitn, wnen, wnere, now anil alter
what mttnryer the aatd Michael Parlit.n
cams to his death, do say, upon their oaths,
that Miehael Cadden.lste of NesntfehoniDe,
came lo bis death, by being struck and ran
over by a locomotive on Iho L. k S. Divla
row of the P. k II. It. It, Comiiany, between
Ihe Round House, at the Liberties, uear
Mauch ununu.and tha Jieequehoning Jane
lion. Further, (hat the said P. k 11. II. K,
Comnanv is reermnsihle tiir M Michtfel
Cadden's deslh through and on account of
the gross negligence and hasly actions of
its employer, (be conductor, Charles Koch
er, Irr nultlug the said Michael Cadden off
the train on a dark Bight and while in an
intoxicated eoodiiroit, and while a contro
versy aa pending concerning the payment
of his fare by another passenger,' and while
be ati'l held the amoant rcquirita, ( accord
ing trrtr.ee vMtnce deduced), to fettle ttje
are in nis nano; aim in not using ordinary

discretion arid paeifvlog means to' secure
the required fare, andon account nf putting
the said Miehsel Cadden otf the train.

rliou ot the railroad where there are'
means of egfess except eatlier by foUonfifcg
of crosjii.K the railroad track, err- - crawlinS
over a dangerous embankment 00 one aide'
and almost precipitous focxs on the otber,
rurlher beotfusa tlra ebmluclor put the said
Michael. Cadderr off the train with (he
knowledge that a train over that
pbrdon of lhe foird, bound notjh where ha
put the sard Michael Cadden'ofr' the train,
was due at that point, running on schedule
lime, wilhtn ten inHiiltea tir feu alter th
time when be purt (he'aaldlMiebael Cadja.1
off Ida train; and lecatrae as"lhe eondnclnr
himself testified that he put tha Wld Mich-e-

Cadden oir witbotrt jlot'p'nit lo consider
whether tb plane Was Jaberuus or not.

ObUoary.
Christian Fretzbhe oMtie ol'dert wesllft- -

lest and mist resetted cititena if Allen-tow-

died at bis rrjiliJehce oii Valnal
r(ktj on the evening oY'to'e 2Sth ull., at

th ripe old agB br-- tJS ytrs. From early
lifaHIr. Ireti has IjeeH Hbtlvely and proml
nentlr irlfjAgcd til III the leading enter. uu

g ttV'tlib Imprnvemeht and
vretMlvUf Allentnwn. and crew vcrv rleli.
lle'wal always retarded as one of the mhst I

ttrdrilable melvln tluB vallov. Ho
or ihe foundcrsorMulilenburg College, aH I

Igialaluru iin 183! and 1833. He wal ah
ardent Renublieah ahd contributed libel. f
ally tn the patty's campaign fund, and re-

ceived fredueilt recognition in a comtlli-inenUl-

way fhnlt his parly. Flye aohS
and olio daughter survive him.

After a lingering Illness, durl ng which d
there were Riw! Hys of hope of recovery.
James Hess,one of the most prominent and
widely known citlferii nf Easlon. died Sun
day evening. He wiifl a Democrat In till
tics, a leailing member of tho Third Street
jiemrmeii uiiurch,a uirctlor In the kastnn
National Bank, a largely Interested stale
operator. Willi quarries at iilatlngton, a
large real estate nwnor arid i HlSn nfconsid.
eroble wealth. Ilia children rllis Dr. Rob- -

eit Ilrsi.ol Philadelphia; John Hess, liar--
Ian ii. 11 ess and Mrs. t . W. uur&e.of Kas
ton.

Lentil Vindieitlon.-- To tho Fnijilc.

pACKERfoA SllorS, March 1, ISRli A

WS, tile undersigned foremen at the Tj.

It. It. shops at Pacxerton, having read
heard read, the article In the Carbon Ad'

vocaleof February 23, 1831, and tho libel
lous, scandaiocs ana siiamelui attack on
nur Superintendent, Mr. Jno. S. Lentz, In
Iho Can Gnzcttt, of Mauch Chunk. Febru a
ary 28th, 1881. di) herebv publicly aod

illiout. hesitation, stale that we believe
tho charges ate false ftotn beginning to end,
tnsl we nave women at I'ackcrton loryeera... . , j. .

nn ever since mr, ljentc nas nan cuaree oi I ,i.
llio s Ions. Ihil we nave under our several
charge froil U tl) o IB hundred men, nnd

larger lajority 01 us are lleptibllcansin
nnlltlj......- -, 1,11, ...a hnnn.t........... . . man.,... .nun n,. I .

letld oUtselyes to such slandering infamous

11 i V r . . in
truth is, the attack is n malicious I Ibe), "one
cut from the whole cloth," and we tinanl;.
tnoiiilv resent the uttack UnUn the iritegritv
of Mr. Lenlz who hdsahtays tteilltfil tls ns
men and rnf wlinm We Have 1110 greatest I

ri.M. Wo lufllmf .Itlnrt Ihut Iho nlmvo
expresses not HU v our nWrt Views. bUl n I

far aa we know il nmbodiea the sentiments b
pfell emoloyecsat Pockertnn shops.
.InmcS t.drti., Mach. k l( H: attritist. rent
). M. Weise.Ass't MacM.fl U. S. shops,(rcpl
i.iu. Whltohead. Wltet'l Shon. (ren).
II. Dartels, laboring Met! llib.Shops,(dcm1
Tvni.11. oionis, Totm rHops, trepi,
1'hlllp Mllleri PHIht Shops, (rep).
S, F. Collins, Pattern Shops, (domj.
John (Uuifinr. ASS'l Wood fthons. (rent.
'Wm. lit Anthony, Nrf Cdr Men. (rep).
Ti F, SlWkCr, Hejialr Men, (ilein),
Jno. Srtartnood, Lahorefsi (rep,
((lhas. Lroogknrumer, Coal Millng. (r'op).
Wilson Trainer, Ass't Coal 9'dlng, (rep.... ... ivoons. jjuinuer xaru, t,ocm;.

Coal Oaattlei

SlnrrjeY ill the1 First Deereei
The capital case of Subato Alesnridef ts

the Corlimonwesllli, tttbt to the Court of... 1 'r r "i 1. ... 1.... t' Iv,, uu .t.,.c,v.n,..,,i,,.l,, u,uu.,1
was ueciucu ur ine ouiireme touri. .Tjonuar.
Tho argument of this case occupied the first I

two day of the Philadelphia session. Alex
ander was an ltalirm workman on a line of

railroad in process of construction in Torlh
amnion county. The Crime of wllicli he
was convicted was the murder ol erne or his
fellow workmen, also an lmlinfi In the
sleeping room of His hut in which the work
neiEanir were all lodged, 'ihe principal

assignment nf error was the misnomer of
tho defendant, which was pleaded In abate'
ment below, and the fact thai the jury were
allowed to attend church service on 11,0

Sunday Intervening between the arguments
lor defendant nod ine closing spcecn 01 me
Uommonweaith. Al mis service tne preach
er delivered a strong sermon against the
laxity nt Jtlfors ill capital cases. The text
ivasi ''Thou shall not kill." In regard to
the t'rst point the Supreme Court decidea
(par Justice TrUflkeyj thai tho question of
misnomer was lightly leu lo me jury
which decided it in accordance wllh the
evitence. With fpeard to the second point
tlie Supreme Court hold that it could not
properly come before it on writ of crrorj
mat 11 was properly a reason lor a new
trial a matter solelt rtlthlrf the discretion
nl'tho court Mow, This discretion has been
exercised against the defeUiKh't and cannot
tie.lnlerlerre.il wllh. The Uourt Holds the
evidence in the caso amply sufficient to
tunnort a verdict of murder In the first do

ree. ihe liiiigiiieni nl tno uouri u uyer
and Terminer of Nortliampton County la I

therefnra altirmed and Ihe record remitted
for execution.

Shot Down by a Former Friend.
Intense excitement Was created in Hazle

Ion Saturday night by a tragical shooting
aUray, which will result in tho death ol
William Nichols, a young man, aged 28,

ami fespected there. He was

shot by Edwin Botheras, an Englishman.
The two met) ware formerly fast friend.',
boarding in (be same house, in October,
Botheras was joifieil by his nieCa a yuUnr- -

and yery attractive airli named Elvira Lull
Nichols paid her Very marked attention,
and il was currently reported that lie was
about lo marry her. A month or two ago,
however, a coolness sprang up between
liullieras and Nichols, and the latter hit
the bcuse aud took rooms elsewhere, sfter a
terrible quarrel wllh Botheras in which
the lutlcr accused him of ruining his uiece
and demanded that he should marly her.
Front Will time they did hot meet Until
Saturday evening, Nichols was standing
alone un the street corner when Botheras
came Up and spoke a lew words to him in
an augry tone. Nichols made no reply,
wuen iioiiieras sieiipcri iaca anu, exclaim
ingi "una iiidii bo settled Here' drew a
Pistol and flre'l twice.

One shut took etlect Ih Nichols' afrn, and
the other in his head, near the ear. He fell, I

bleeding proluselv, and Dutbefas rart away,
but was pursued and raptured, Nichols
was removed lu his home, and eoou he bo- -
cams unconscious. Datlferas was locked
up, and was sent to the county jail al
Wilkesbarle Monday morning. There is
great escilCinent Uetii Dutli men have
hitherto1 borne got! cha'fa'cieig.

Nichols died Of his wounds at abirtft 2:3U
a, in,, Tuesday. Mm Lull makes affidavit
nei.ire ti-i- Bcliutltrlhal rw improper In-

linracy had existed between lira mUrdervd
man and herself, Hnd denounces the shoot
ing 01 ifieHols by her, uuele as"evuel and
without any excuse."

LbWeyfoTamonsing Chips.
A child belomrine to Lewis Atfawalt,

ill til last week ol croup,
Joseph Souders was Made happy

again, one nay last week, oy ins wile pre
seffting him with a little boy.

Jacob- - Blose intends to eulsfge his
oar-B-.

nay. rreeirran win hold communion I

sertiees in four weeks from last Sunday
m eit. John's chureu,

Jacob SwarU has ode barrel of egg's, all
from his own hens, which he projuses to
send to New fork city,

saw mill surperided Opfcrstions
for a lew days Isst week, owiag to a Smash
up of the saw frame.

Martin Beer has purchased his father's
estate,-wnic- as to besuld this month.
The heirs disposed of it at the appraisement
uuer lor a,uvu.

Several Week's ago Mrs. Souders, of
rranann township, gaye birlb to triplets
two girls and a hiy the girls survive.

Qtroup, administrator 01 his
father's tetale, will sell sard properly at pri
vaic sbic, L,0a.

l5tia.Aproif Party,
On Frhlay evening Of fast week a satin

rifeon Wrtt yt'ar eiVetr bv Miss Illlia Oulh.
. .

lhe T K. Cultort, ,on While
aifcci,-1- eissport. ine evening was very
dtdlghtfolljr paased ly thoso present In
sklpjitng the light fantastic toe, and other
pastimes usually (nrjrIged tn at parlies; and
at hjouI miduiifti't trro fuHowiDC nam l

y(uerr Mimm, Ella Snyder Sunila
Yuodt, Eimna Boyer, Lwura Yumlt Dflle
Conner, Enma Everftt. Marj Arnrr, Em- -
inn Rap;r, Louis Rapprand Annie Wasdih;
Messrs. Aarun Suyder,U, II, Mantz, R. L.
Colbtfrn, Austirf Biyef, E-- Ytodl,- Al.
Mlnrson, Charles ,l.tKij XM, Bowman,
T. h. Utter, .Golh'.und Juo.Mussluian.

fUSLfbh ApHl May
At ' sValcmWhen t3 trcalhcr croves tan6eh that

bxtnuno tlrcJ Xcclhic, want ,M appetite,
tloilnoEfli languor, and. Lasnltado, artllot
almost tha cntlro human farrtUj, rttiJ seruf- -

and other diseases caused by Humors,
manifest then-selv- with many. It 4 lm- -
KocHldn In tlirnrr rn llila tlnMlltv nmt ' iticl
hnmnn Irmn llinldoml nltliftut thrt A r.1 A

,.t not .,.. w6uIll et un ,

ate woulil
vl

breaki out with plMptcB; 1
il,

liought

HdOds Sarsapani (it
bottlo of noon' Sarsaparllla. anl Wfi

llegan to sleep souuillyi could cot up vtltli-m- lt

that tired nnd languid feeling, and my
rlppetltB Improved." Jt.-- A. Sanfoiid, Kent,0

" I had been mucH troubled by general
debility. Last spring ild3d's Barsaiuirllla
provetl just tho thing needed. I derived an
Ihnnertfi ftfrjouiit of benefit. 1 never felt
better." II: F: millet, Eostbil, Mass.

Hood's SargSpdHlla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ! ft toi $3. Made
only by C. I. I100D & CO. lAwell, MaSsr

lOO D6soS dhcL.DollF
Leap for Llborty
Last week Andrew Woodwlse, living In

Wilkesbarre, stole, it Is alleged, $17i from
Hungarian nnd then escaped lo Netf

York. A detective was sent aftcfhlm, who
arrested him on Saturday, and put him on

Lehigh Valley passenger train. When
near Elliabelhport, N. J., Ihe man asked
leave lo go Into the retiring cnmparlmout.
which pe .'mission the detettivo granted
him; ..Not relurnlnflflt the time expected;n, i,u..i i. tff...i..; .i r..,.
,t.... .1 .1 1. ,1- .-iwiii lie nim cbi:iiiicu .iiiimjuii iiiu witiiin,

Meh ieart, , lne taiforni nfthe car. The
(rain was Hl onre ,tped Ilnd search made
i.ir me prisoner. lie was iminrt badly hrulS'
e,, iIu was ,Bken Mon,iay morning.hcav.

lro"c,1 10 wimesonrre.

tier: J. H. Hartifldn, pastor of the Re
forHieit chdfcii; oflhls place, on Sunday,
Fob. 9 111, ilTS , UbllklhA 1,1ft rhl(nnttnn- - lih

1,os "ewpted a tall ftlhn Ihe IlatirtHr (York

'""; congregauonj anu win inimm
is new field Of labor sometime In April.

We c A tend to Ibe rer. gentletnah our best
wishes for his success In bis proposed new
field of I a bo?.

Co). A. it. Mcrjlurcofltio Philadelphia
jfima, hail been secured by Kly Post, O. A.
Il , Wilkes-Barr- o lo deliver tho Decoration
flay uddrtrss Irt thrtt city.

Sidcii Markets,
liepotlCii Hp to 12 o'clock by Do Haven A

Towiisertd,Bankers,NW. 38 3 Third Slrect
Philadelphia. Blocks bought and sold
Citlicff for CiSlI of on rflrlfglh.

I'hilddtlph-tt- , March . 18S4.
hid asked

SS'l1Eit..,HH,H,j,ll,.,J.101
II H Uurrencv 0 a
U S !; rlew....i ...,u ,..! (ill 1133

IVBi'timiii... ..,1....,;,... 4.11 1 24
PeniiSylvrKiN R R ,111 631 S'JJ
Philadelphia k Readiog R R 2!fl .295
Lohigh Valley l Ki..,.,. 71 711
Lehich Coal ,V Nnvieation Cor..m I ft an-

ionUniifd N J H R & Cgiml Co i..;ltlS
Norther h Centrol R It t'o.. Oil 02
Ilestnnville Pass. R R Co . Ml 15

Hull. N. Y. A Fbllaf. 11 II Co....,, SI 9
New Jersey Central. SSJ SO

Northern Pacific' f!ohi..i 211 21 S

ProMi,,.,,..,.... . 401 47
forth ftnhS.T-Jlhl- ft H fi7"

Philadelphia: Kfio' II It 18 sro

Silver, (Trades)... 88 92

MAiiiiii:n,
ISAAC" O'AJiLAGljBtt. On tht! f.tb hit.,

by the Ret. A. Bartholomew, Wi.liattl
Isiioc, ahd Miss Mrgzio Gallagher, both
ol Mauch Chufik.

WEISS- - BARTHOLOMEW.-- On (lie lolh
tilt., by Iho same, William Weiss and
Mrs. Mafl.t Kflfltioloms'w, both 6f L6- -'

hightoo.
SrilNOLER HUFFO'Rri. On tlio f 1th

nil.; try thtf same, Jmnea Sgiengler ami
Ella M. HulloM. b'ollt ol Lehiehtnn,

BOWMAN BL03E. On the 2!rJ ull., by
the same, Wilson llowinan, of Just l'enn
and Jlrs. JnHrt iJ.Vse, Mf Lehigh Town-
ship, Northainpton CodhCf.

AGTHK THOMAS. On TlftfrSd'ay, feb
2itli. 188-1- . bv tho Ret. daffies A. Jyiltlc.
at the bride's home, llokendaurjua, J. F.

r Agthe, ot Middk-toWn- , near Harris,
burg, P'a., to Hate', daughter of William
R Thomas, esq., of HnketlilaurlUK,

BUCK MlSIlLlTii On tile 7th tilt., by
the Rev. O; W, Oross. Albeit W. Buck, of
Allentown, to Miss Eva Mushlilz, of Le'
blgb Uap.

in:i).
HARTUNd.-O- 'n the flh ull., Irt West

Penn, Lizzie J., daughter of Divld and
Kate Hurtung, aged 10 years, 3 months
and 21 days,

BR1TTON. At Eckllart's hotel, Albrigits'- -
vllle, Carbon county, on Saturday morn-
ing, February 23rd, William Brittou.aged
69 years.

Hotel and Store Stand at
Privato Sale.

Tffn ilnilertlirned olTers at Private Sale ills'
Ilnml and More Stand together with I'oUr,
loon Acres of Well cultivated Land, situate
at Pleasant Corner. In Mnliontng Township,
CartAm County This Is one of fhe Best
Stands In the county, being located In n well
settled section ofeountry. and no oilier storo
within a instance ot iromjio nines, ine
hoUse Is nuw Licenced as a Hotel, and doing
a aood paying business. The properly will
be sold on very reasonable' terms.

ALSO.
Eight pr Ted very eligibly located BtJlLIU
1NU IJTS, situate In the Ilurodull of

will u sold on advantageous terms,
Apply to I KAmuio r,

rieasant CrfTnef,
FcbSltf Mahoning Tonnshfi I'a,

1 rvlrt nfalmsa drl l vtAW.
T I rip

' , ll.ll J, T, llliriUAlI1rtnW I'll tlmtsnr 1,lNII SdJilPT lioiitftf
Jtfil Sold, Large Stock, afifl lllrllesl Prices
paid, Dtrvna want to sell or bayl 11 (o,
wflte to A. A..THUMAS, Attorney at L,aw(
Washington, D. (J, jan.o-tlc- ,

Br- - C. T. Howl,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite' the' ' Curbou itoifsV'
. -

BanK btreet laOlllgntOny Jr"tt.f

XepS a full supply of

Pure Dnfgs & Medicines,

Fancy artd Toilet Articlesf

Sf ntflrm-- OVtnlfA (Tlifrnrfi,
'

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very careiuny com
pounded, uay or mgnt,

ALSO, Just received, an Immefiie s'tocV ot
Newest and molt Popular Designs tn

--j .

s I I 4J i-- --SlCl
' Jyr

AND

Borders,
vfblch tief II offering at Prices fully al low al
the lame cualltlel and Patttrns cart be got

cltl'- - ' rou boal redecorating
yu' boae, Call aod see styles and learn the
prloea before purchasing elsewhere.

I Remember, THE OENTKAL DHUU Store,
reb.s.ll: P. O. T. HORN

no other season Is the so sua- -

ccptlbla to tiib teiionclal cjlVels ot a
tonlo hnd invlg'niraBf. Tliti rmpurff

stato of the blood, tho digestion,
hnd tlio woak ecttdm'ott of the body, caused
ty Us long tattld fcltll tho eoltl; Tfilry
UlilU., Ill, b.VI, IV. lil. ,UV,T1U, ICgUI.UU
and restoring hiflacncM so MppUy nl
Plfectively combined lu liyjU's Sareapatlllai

"Hnod'a Sarsapailllai did ko a gr'fAt deal ,

of good. I lin.1 no particular UiseasfJ, but
was tired out from overwork Mitl It toned
me up." Miis.a.csuiiw.Ns.rjobiis.N.T.

14 For seven years, spring nod fall, I had
scT'cfulotis' sores como out on my legs, nnd
for two tears was not trco from them at
nit. I Suffered very much, last May I bepn
taking Hood's Safsaparllla, and before; 1 limi
taRbfl two-- bottles, thtt sores healed nnd the
huni'of left rne." C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me.

"Therh II! fioblood purifier equal to Hood's
Sarsaparllla.' n. S. PiIEf.ra, llochcstcr, N.Y.

Hood's Sarsapanlfa
Sold by nil druggists. $1 six fbr $3, Jladtf
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Ldwfcll, Mass.

oO tibses, Ono Dollar

BARGAINS
BARGAINS !

Etnbrace" this opporluniW" at
obce, tts we positively

L'lose otir shies on
March 16th.

The Stock comprises

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Carpets. Sec,
Which wilt be Sold at

Bankrupt Prkes I

The Stock ccmtl.its of about tWiOO worth of
Ooods. whlffh hitlit bdeold In n PEW UAYS,
fin inatter nfra'l price It brings. Coll early
to seciire JWrgrll'iS at yotlr owtt Price, be.
cabselho salo villi POSlTlVKf.Y 01AJ9E
MAltUll lSlll.

JOSEPH JONAS,
OniiRf's liUlDiNG-Baiil-

Street l.chightoH.
februflfj- - IC.lssl.H-- '

Notice of AppWoe for eiiarter.

ftnTluH iSHf:itEIIY(JiVrJrV, Tfirit BH
SppIIcatloil will be made on llieindday of
March. A. 1. 1S9I, bv Philip Miller, Thomas
M. Ilnlllctj W. O. Weiss, Thomas Kemerer,
and T. A. Snyder, to the Governor ori'thn.
frltnnlrt; flfldf Mho Actol Assembly of tho
Uoininonwcalth ol l'dnnsylvanta; entitled,
"Art Actio protldetot tha Jneorptratlon and
llcauiatlon Of Certain Corporations," ap-
proved April 2, 1874, dnd the supplement
thereto,- lor the t'liurtur 01 rin Intended

to bo culled "Tito Enterprise Build'
Inn nnd Loan Asloelallon," of Lehlghton,
I'a., the character nnd object of which Is to
accumulate n fund by the monthly contribu-
tions ol Its members, which Increased by
carclul management nnd Investment shall
enable Its members to purchase Ileal Estate,
Erect linlldlngs, or to Invest thes.tnie for any
lawful purpose, nnd for thesa purposes to
have and possess rind enjoy all the rights and
privileges ol the said Act ol Assembly and Its
tnnpleiuents.

T. A. srtYlfKit,
solicitor for Applicants,

PATM T B .
, M, MARBIylJ,

(r.atcJCc'ininls'floriel' of I'atenls.t
(fbtaliis Patents for Inventions 111 this and
foreign countries. Will alto intend to Pat-
ent gases before trie united states (,'onrts
OFFICE, LeDrolt Building, Washington,
D. U. r

fof the Lives of all theAGENTS g or tho U. S. The
handsomest, befit book

evef sold for less than Iwlce oUr price. The
lastest selling book In America. IrarYiehse
profits to agents. All Intelligent rtonlt (Cant
11. Any ono can necouio n successioi
Terras Iroe, llitLBTT Boole CO., Portland,

uecls-- yl

fsMirrUIIUIil. TUToriiila. Col. Tho dry climate Mfea
Noaa, 'XhroatXcnsa, (all Idea, SO p., route, cost, tree.

AMD H'CUIDE; S
llluatlntedi

uotrui curious or monomial
knw. (IntNnnff Mllihtndlatfill ets. tinner 2

riaeaOald,ilt plSo.ecntaoaled, mooer 6r St

Ull. WnilllCli PltTOBURCH. PA. t
to Mnrriaipi, flonaltatlon nnd I'nmphlet rroo, . . . f

(poiaSlttV- -
Borgei mm

tnarrb-u
MrrtvrUI AtttiUoni; frietitlflc tirtttntntl me ana turc

Call or write for hit ot
QueAauna (o be tniwfrwJ by thort dfflrlug treatineot by uisvll.

4Ttral aifffHisi from mb tatr aIdrM,--
krfVJ tar (mnHt1i ta lhtt MtarrtAftf. ta wt a irn9M.J

Jt.Jr4u flfif, tt LaBABOE, IWfet rirjalriaB N tmrv
(nfral Kt4. fttfrf. latttltate, VtO L6( tU BU B.
tuceciaoTld lt Dalit' DlifcnU7: jnuUtaM SO Vaarm.

tRCJs7' 6raid 6stoM aai
ni rjci!aer-- .i ob

enra dltM, bfflln

HARRIS' UUrnl rhyUMini, mall
ft Ma jftars latlaerft
tJoni. too til) (odotgciK
attl (jTer, brfftd wort. D
not lemrwfieShil itteh
tnemlft IrVf fit four UTt

tcwu 4rold tela (j Impond
on by reatirtf iap at

A Eaileil Curd ethar ramMlcy .tut tbaH
trtmblea. tlt c4f tt ettxa

FOli Ut 4UJ4 trial .faciue aa
r7r learn facia baa

Ulla( UcttnAt litwbera.
a rr racdy that feu curt 4

Ueoaj-J- i, ao4 doca Dot la
wita ti ailoa w bml

set or cauvi ikia or laooa
rtnitam TUtihi oa J

eSrTestod tef ete o tttliflci jTdleat, prlnclpka,
tinwtti tn ftrer and

yodrs by naa la tbou- - puoclaprUcaUoBtatba
oat 6 dlwua nrti Id tp- -

ssoda of caoea. ring iacorocr teti wiia-j-

tUy. .Tbe aalttral faao- -

(ufmaUac. i

K ... TRfAL lila wtvlctt bara brea
PACKAGE. waatfid ar firea

The: fattast boomc
ofetVrfttt and aUi

RFNn ADDRESS rurecra

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'fg Cliemltlt,

Kortb lutn at, i.oun, at,
Ore Itowff TiuiHuf . 3 1 ! mosihs., 5 1 3 mohtw, tt

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

airMaiiklaraflfleruir A air la UilltaaU Or.B'Blaluh . Fltal.
Nsryoiii Ntaralcia, IIal.rhat NcrvAwa raaa4

v or t tTahrHltaa, N'atal
f1 tha Brain rraulllnc, a luaa;iif aad

lataiax in niwr) aKmj naui f rrrmanaiig ism
lUrrvMaaaa. tjt,att Pwucrla aJtbrX.
aid Miwimal TiKaa raaord br tf lUa trail

or frU to to a Ulaf aa UoathB
uatmriil oralabuita tot at, acsl ty stall pra
fld (all of frlta.

WS GUARANTEE 8IX 00XE3
a" - Wfi orW tavlf4 by aa W a!

U'Xaa, acriMciii4 wHb ra vn tVaif lh pstrcbaMr aar
ttila iiaiat In tafuii I tja tuna y tt (It Usalauaut daaa

it ntuiaat-M-- iMuWutily b

klifK MIAbftUOSj

Ta ralabral-- d Tlla JMusxi I'viilrr. Il (mmsft1y
rwrraHaadatar, CaaM trail. farUaalba ftkta. UalUd

whtra a you af ti UauyaMsi ht
WM" MENDELSON

330 Rooo Street

iinving bbtigUbut tko s'tofck
. , ,

MbOUMV I f tSC.t bl A. . l.ITZ- -

ESBF.ROI.R, 1 iiHhbVthtiG

.
thtJit I attt prcpavfd to supply

FAEiiERS, MANttAC-fln- d
others tvitii "d

complete line of

feast

Sdmi a

Plows, Httwwgj
Feed Cutters,

Mowers, Heapei-- s

Binders,
H'orse-JPowe- rs,

llirdsliers, .

Separators,
&e, vllso4 Agfeht for

Marring Safes,

C W, Pttj'hc cfc Son's com-

plete line of Steam Engmcsj
Boilers, Saw-Mill- s, &C,

Buffalo Scale Co, a

makes of ScalwS,
Spjnner-- s Watci-V-mt Bixod

Dressing, IIool Olfilment,

Vitc.ttum Oil foi' ftttrliess,

&(? Have alsd a specialty iti

Plow Shares
of wllicli 1 intend to keep tt

full assotttfieht to lit all flows,

and of furnishing llcpaira to

ail kinds of Machinery. Will

procure! any kind of Machine

itl tile" market.

A cordial invitation

tended to all to Call

and examine Goods,

whether wanting io
purchase or not

fg'Circtilafs furnished flfi

application;

t have ielaitted Mr. A. 3i

tiiTZENBEHGiti ih my cm ploy ,

Who Will be harrpy W attend-t-

the wants of ctisto'riiers,

liespectfiiilyv

Aticfw Shiv;)
DEPOT FOli

AGRICULTURAL WM
SElLER'S 3'tJiLt)lJ,Gy

niarb-An- j tefiighfofj,-!-'


